Thank you for participating in The City of New Haven's 'Together New Haven Campaign.' This campaign was created to help support our local businesses during the COVID-19 Pandemic. Please join us in encouraging residents of New Haven to BUY Local, connect to local business and their virtual offerings, buy gift cards from local businesses and more. To participate please send an email to The Director of Cultural Affairs, Adriane Jefferson at ajefferson@newhavenct.gov, Place “Together NH in the subject Line” and follow the below directions.

**In the body of the email:**
1. Enter your Full Name
2. Enter a 1-2 sentence Together New Haven Message
3. Attach a picture of yourself that we can use to create your Together New Haven Flier
4. Upload links to any New Haven Business, Non-profit, artist, and freelancers that have recently converted their business to virtual offerings
5. Enter your email address
6. State that you are giving the City Approval to create your together New Haven flier and release to the public as part of the Together New Haven Campaign.

For any further questions pertaining to the campaign please contact ajefferson@newhavenct.gov